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Create Item

A Content Item is any type of �le, text, image, or link that displays to users on a Content Area page.  More Help
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Attach Local File

Display After

Display After

Name of Link to File

Special Action

Permit Users to View the
Content Item

Track Number of Views

Select Date and Time
Restrictions

Text

Black

Files can be attached here. Click Browse to select the �le to attach and specify a name for the link to this �le.

Enter dates as mm/dd/yyyy.  Time may be entered in any increment.

Enter dates as mm/dd/yyyy.  Time may be entered in any increment.

1.        Content  I nformation

2.        Attach or  Link Content

4.        Submit
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For example, http://www.myschool.edu/

Browse...

Enter Alternate Text you want to show up in case your audio file doesn’t load here.

Yes No

Yes No

Mini

Audio File Added

radiolab121807pod.mp3 (9991776 bytes) added.

Monday, August 2, 2010 3:14:07 PM CDT

Note:  This content type (Audio File) will play through another application.  Resize and reposition the viewer application by clicking and
dragging the border. Click Preview to preview the page.
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Import Settings

OK? Cancel

Import Using:

Use error correction when reading Audio CDs

Note: These settings do not apply to songs downloaded
from the iTunes Store.

Use this option if you experience problems with the audio
quality from Audio CDs. This may reduce the spped of 
importing.

64 kbps (mono)/128 kbps (stereo), joint stereo,
optimized for MMX/SSE, using MP.

Setting:

MP3 Encoder
AAC Encoder
AIFF Encoder
Apple Lossless Encoder
MP3 Encoder
WAV Encoder

Embedding Video into a 
Blackboard Course
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Visual Editor: ON

In Blackboard you can embed audio (voice, music, podcasts, etc) and video (screen recordings, 
movie clips, etc) into content areas by using the Visual Editor functions. Keep in mind ADA 
requirements and universal design features as well as copyright laws when using multimedia.

Create Item Visual Editor

Transcript of this video: 

This is a test of the FlipVideo camera for the Tech Tuesdays presentation on the FlipVideo camera 

and the Olympus Digital Audio Recorder. I am recording this in my office just balanced on a couple

Toggle HTML Source
Mode 

Example of youTube embedding video HTML code:
<object width="480" height="385">
<param name="movie" 
value="http://www.youtube.com/v/D_dHj_ylegY&amp;hl=
en_US&amp;fs=1"></param> 
<param name="allowFullScreen" value="true"></param>
<param name="allowscriptaccess" value="always"></param>
<embed src="http://www.youtube.com/v/D_dHj_ylegY&amp;hl=
en_US&amp;fs=1" type="application/x-shockwave-�ash" 
allowscriptaccess="always" allowfullscreen="true" 
width="480" height="385"></embed>
</object>

Toggle HTML Source
Mode 

HELP
     After copying the embed
     HTML code from youTube
navigate into the area you
want to add the video to, 
edit that area, click on the 
Toggle HTML Source Mode
button          in the Visual Editor
and paste the youTube embed 
HTML code. Click the Toggle 
HTML Source Mode button to
return to the regular mode to
add your transcript of the 
video in order to be in 
compliance with the 
Americans with Disabilities Act.

HELP
     An alternative to creating 
     your own videos and using 
youTube is to use 
http://www.TeacherTube.com.
This web site contains videos
speci�cally geared toward 
education.  If you choose to 
use a video from this site you
will need to make sure you are
not using copyrighted material
and you’ll still need to include
a transcript of any material you
include in your online course 
to maintain ADA compliance.
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Embedding Video into a 
Blackboard Course

When embedding video into a Blackboard course you can use youTube to store the
video after recording the video with a device like a FlipVideo camera. A youTube 
account is free and the FlipVideo is available for checkout with the Instructional Development Center.
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To embed a youTube Video into a Blackboard course following these steps:

   1. Create a youTube Account for free at http://www.youtube.com,
   2. The FlipVideo camera is available for checkout with the Instructional Development Center,
   3. Record your video with the FlipVideo camera and use the FlipShare software included on the camera to 
           edit/upload your video to your youTube account,
   4. Transcribe your script from the video,
   5. Log into youTube, navigate to the location of your video and click on the Embed button. This will show    
           you the HTML code you need to copy and paste into your Blackboard course. Right click on the 
           embedding HTML code highlighted and click Copy.
   6. Log into your Blackboard course, navigate to the area you’d like to embed the video into and click on 
           the double chevron symbol to edit that area,
   7. Click the mouse into the Visual Editor text area in the location you’d like to embed the video and click 
           the Toggle HTML Source Mode button        in the Visual Editor,
   8. Paste the HTML code you copied from youTube into the HTML Source mode Visual Editor text area,
   9. Return to the regular Visual Editor mode by clicking the Toggle HTML Source Mode button,
 10. Copy and paste your transcript from step 4 above into the Visual Editor. This is important to remain in 
           compliance with Section 508 of the Americans With Disabilities Act when adding multimedia to a 
           college course. Without a transcript you will not be in compliance.
 11. Click Submit to �nalize the change adding your embedded youTube video to the Blackboard course.

ADA Section 508 Compliance: When adding audio or video to a course at Heartland Community 
College you will need to include a transcript of the audio and/or closed captioning for video in order
to be compliant with the Americans with Disabilities Act Section 508.

clickcopy


